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Two Minutes
Physicians tell us that ail

the blood in a healthy
human body passes through
the heart once in every two
minutes. If this action be-

comes irregular the whole
body suffers. Poor health
follows poor blood ; Scott's
Emulsion makes the blood
pure. One reason why

ITS
EMULSION
is such a great aid is because
it passes so quickly into
the blood. It is partly di-

gested before it enters the
stomach; a double advan-

tage in this. Less work
for the stomach; quicker
and more direct benefits.
To get the greatest amount
of good with the least pos-
sible effort is the desire of
everyone in poor health.
Scott's Kmulsion does just
that. A change for the
better takes place even be-

fore you expect it.

Wt will send you a
umple free.

Be lure that tl.ii
Kit picture in the form of

a label is on the wrap-

per of every bottle of
Kmulsiuti you buy.

Scott & Bjwne
C!irn.U:

40; I'ejilSt., N. Y.

50 feniiani $1.00
All druggists

The Wheat Crop 0. K.

We have talked with numerous farm-

ers during the past week relative to
the condition of the wheat. Without
an exception they all agree that the
wheat has passed through the winter
apparently without Injury or winter-
killed in the least, and with the pres-

ent condition the ground is In the
fields will get an early start and the
prospects for a bumper crop of wheat
never has been equalled in Cass county.

A Conflagration Prevented.
A disastrous lire was prevented

.Saturday at John Ilirz's place five

miles northwest of town, by the timely
discovery of the blaze by one of his
boys. The shingles had caught fire In

some manner, and the roof was threat-
ened for a short time on account of
the strong wind that was blowing, but
with several buckets of water the
flames were extinguished.

Iowa Town Up Against It.

G. W. Alexander, mayor of Chariton,
Iowa, is in the Inebriate asylum at
Knoxville, and the other day the city
Clerk was sent over with a request for

the mayor to resign. This Alexander
refused to do, and the superintendent
Of the asylum says he caunot get out
for six months, so now the council of

that bur are wondering "where they
are at." And all this In poor old pro

hibition Iowa! My, my, but that's
awful.

says many a doctor to his
lady patients, because he
doesn't know of any medi-

cine that will core female
troubles except the sur-

geon's knife.
That such a medicine

exists, however,is proved by
thousands of cures made by

WINE

OF An
Cures Womb

Disease

It Ins saveJ Hie lives of nuny
weak, sick women anJ rescued oth-

ers from a lifetime of chronic sick-

ness. It will cure you If you will

only give It a dunce. Try It.

Sold by all druKSists anJ dri-
ers In 1 .00 bottles.

GAVI UP SUPPORTER.
wore a supporter for four

years, to keep up my womb,"

writes Mrs. S. J. Chrlsman, of

AUnnsvlllc.N.Y. "My doctor said

no medicine would help me. After

taking Cardul I gave up my sup

porter and am now well."

LITTLE COMMON SENSE TALK

"Do Unto Others as Yon Would Hate Oth

ers Do Unto You."
a

Here are a few timely tlmu'liU for
tbe riattstuouth merchants to ponder
over, which may prove beneficial to
some of them:

"It you sell groceries to Mr. Smith,
It is only natural that Mr. Smith
should expect you to buy meat In his
shop.

"IsiTt that perfectly fair? Well,
then, If you earn your living In l'latts-mout-

Is It unfair to expect you to
spend what you can of It here? Many
of those who do their shopping out of
town do so thoughtlessly.

"If your brother sells furniture you
wouldn't go into an Omaha store to
buy a chair Just because it looked pret-
ty and cheap In the show window,
would you?

"Wouldn't you say to yourself: My

brother can get me that chair Just as
cheap. I couldn't think of getting it
from any one else?

"If you have to live and earn a liveli-
hood in riattsmoth, every other per-

son who is similarly situated Is your
brother, lie can get It for you just as
cheap, mi matter what it is, and will
do it if you request It."

Garden Seeds.

This is the season of the year when
the congressmen are busily engaged In
ordering, seeds from the government
department sent to theirconstitticncy,
and every mail brings large quantities.
This reminds us of a story told us yes-

terday morning at the postofllee when
one of our cltl.ens drew forth from his
box a large package of those "vote-getters.- "

He didn't want them and threw
them away. He told us that a few
years ago he received several packages
and among them was a package labeled
turnipseeds. His wife coaxed him to
sow them, which he did, expecting to
raise enough to last him through the
winter. He visited the patch several
times, and he noticed that they did
not spread out like turnips, but grew
In length. One day his wife told him
to gather a mess and she would try
them. He did so, and after boiling
them an hour or so, instead of getting
soft, they really became harder, and to
this day lie lias never lieen able to tell
what kind of seeds they were. Since
that experience he says he don't want
anything more to do with government
seeds. They are a fraud of the first
water, and the Journal is pleased to
know that this great graft which has
existed as a benefit to congressmen in
the way of making the farmer believe
they arc remembered "for their past
favors." is going to t e a thing of the
past by the discontinuance of this de
partment by the government.

Returned from California.
A. J. Graves, who went to Califor

nia several months since in the hopes
that a change of climate would benefit
his health, returned home Wednesday
For a few weeks Mr. Graves seemed to
Improve, and had great hopes that he
would finally recover, but lie was
doomed to disappointment, hence his
return. His many friends in l'latts
mouth and in Cass county regret his
decline in health and still have hopes
for the best.

Card of Thank..
The undersigned take this method

of returning their most sincere and
heartfelt thanks to those kind friends
who rendered such valuable assistance
during the illness of our dear wife and
mother, and also to those who were so
attentive during the funeral, and to
those also who showed their esteem of
the departed loved one with many
floral tributes.

J. J. Svoiioda, Sit ,

J. J. Svoiioda, Ju.,
Thomas Svoiioda,
Frank Svoiioda,
Mrs. J. W. Bookmkyku,
Mtis. Gkorgk Kokhskk,
Miss Josie Svoiioda.

A Cast of Destitution.
A report came to tbe county clerk

Saturday that the family of Carl
Anton, who live in the north part of
town, were In very destitute clrcum
stances, and that Carl has gone from
home and has not supplied the needs
of his family. It will be remembered
that Carl Anton attempted to take his
own life several years ago, and falling
In that he left borne, and his wife had
received no word from him until Satur
day niornlng.wlien he reappeared upon
the scene. Mrs. Anton has been sick
and has two little children to care for
and consequently was unable to secure
the necessities of life. The county
clerk ordered provisions and fuel to be
sent to the family to supply their Inv

mediate wants.

A Former Plattsonlan.
J. F. Svoboda, of Lawrence, Neb.,

arrived In the city Thursday evening
to attend the funeral of his aunt
which occurred this morning. Mr,

Svoboda Is a former I'lattsmouth bay
and left hero for his present home
twelve years ago. At which time he
was employed as switchman in the
llurllngton yards, but Is now engaged
In farming. He gave thlsoftlce a pleas-

ant call and while here ordered the
Journal sent to his arldroM.

Funeral of Mrs. Svoboda.

The last sad rites were held over the
remains of M rs. Frances Svoboda Situ

h) o'clock a. m. at the lloliemlan
church, of which she has always been

member since childhood.
In spite of the snowy, blustering

morning, an exceedingly large number
of friends were In attendance at the
funeral, and escorted the bier to Us

resting place. The members of tbe or-

der No. fi$ of St. Wencislanz, and of

the Ladies' St. Uosary, attended in a
body, and tendered beautiful floral
tributes to the lovely sister and friend.
The services were conducted by Kev.

liouer, who niado his home with Mr.
and Mrs. Svoboda when lie was at-

tached to the St. Mary's Catholic
church here. Rev. liouer was assisted
by Re. Bradley and Uev. Hancik.

The pall bearers were F.d Svoboda,
Joe Svoboda, A. Kanka, J. Wostreys,
Frank Janda, sr., and Joe Svoboda, of
Lawrence, Neb. Accompanied by a
large cortego of friends and relatives
the remains were conveyed to the
Catholic cemetery and Intered.

The choir of the St. Mary's church,
under the leadershipof Mr Cyril Janda,
and Miss Janda as organist, furnished
appropriate music at the services.

Those attending the funeral from
out of town w ere M rs. Hubert Denham,
Lincoln; Mrs. Fannie lleinnlck, Mrs.
Kern Fogerty, Havelock; Mrs. I. Mur
ray, F. Janda and family, Omaha.

One of the last requests of the de
ceased was to thank the many friends
who had visited her while confined in

the hospital at Omaha.

IN PLATTSMOUTH

Every Claim is Backed by Local Testi

mony,

If the reader wants stronger proof
than the following statement and ex

perience of a resident of I'lattsmouth,
what can it be?

II. M. Young, city bill poster of
Sixth street, says: '"Mrs. Young was
constantly complaining of a dull pain
across the small of her back which in-

creased if she overexerted herself or
contracted cold. Later it was contin
uous, or one attack seemed to succeed
another so rapidly that just as one was

leaving she dreaded the return of an
other. She used more than one remedy,
but it was like throwing money away
as far as benefit from the treatment
was concerned. 1 had read In news
papers about people suffering like her
where Doan's Kidney I'ills had been
used with very good results and this
Influenced me to goto (lerlngcv Co.s
drug store for a box. Mrs. Young
commenced the treatment and she
was more than pleased with the bene-

fits received. This remedy dirt'ersfrom
all others for the kidneys; It acts
directly upon these organs and does
not affect any othr part of the body."

For sale by all dealers. Price f0
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., lHifTalo,
N. Y., sole agents for the Cnited
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

A Tough Old Town.

Omaha needs a change In the ad
ministration of affairs about as much
as any city in the land. Something Is
radically wrong In the police force.
Last night just a few moments before
the hour of 10 o'olock Frank Clark,
manager of the llrandlcs & Sons bank,
was shot down in the attempt to free
himself from footpads while on his
way home to his wife and children.
And had It not been for the timely aid
of a couple of men who happened near
he would have been murdered and the
bank looted. Where was the police'
man on that beat during this occur
rence? While badly wounded Mr,

Clark was doing as well as could be
expected this morning. Murder and
robbery is of too frequent occurrence
in that city to lay claim that It Is well
governed. It is not. And a change
for the better must be brought about
by a change of administration.

Teachers Important.
There will be a teachers' examlna

tion held In tbe high school building
at Weeping Water on Friday and Sat
urday, March 16 and 17.

There will also be an examination
held at I'lattsmouth on the same dates.
The subjects will be given in the order
named in the pamphlet with one ex
ception.

Ry special arrangement with the ex
amlning board, for the benefit of teach
crs, mental arithmetic will be given
Saturday afternoon Instead of Friday
morning.

Applicants expecting to take certain
subjects must be present at the time
when such subjects arc given, as there
can oc no smiting or program to ac
commodate individual applicants.

All applicants for certificates, teach
crs and otherwise, who have not yet
begun to write, are urged to begin the
examination at this time.

J. W. Gamiu.k, Co. Supt

C A. (awls, Lawyer. Pro

bate and general practice. Of

flee of Caunty Attorney.

DEATH OF AUGUST ULICH

Supposed to Hate Been Killed in Burling-

ton Yards at Lincoln.

FORMERLY A PLATTSMOUTH RESIDENT

Brief Sketch ot the Unfortunate Man, Who

is Supposed to Hate Been Killed

By a Switch Engine.

Following Is a brief sketch of August
Urlch, who was killed in the llurllng-
ton yards at Lincoln last Saturday,
Ills remains were discovered atmut six
o'clock, and they were so horribly man-
gled that it was almost Impossible to
Identify them. It is supposed he was
run over by a switch engine. He was a
resident of I'lattsmouth for several
years, and a brief account of his career
will be read with considerable Interest
by his former acquaintances in this
city, which Is taken from the Lincoln
Journal:

August I'llch was born hi Saxony,
Germany, Ieceniber.r), r,. With his
father and mother he came to the Uni
ted Mates In lsiio, the family sett ling
on a farm In Iowa. In istit, desiring
to sene his adopted country as a sol
dier, he purchased his release for $.'lon

from his father and enlisted in com-

pany I', Fifth regiment of Iowa lnf:ui-try- ,

October J:!,1W. He was mustered
out at Louisville, Ky., July 21, IKi'm.

Mr. I'llch enlisted In ci inpany C of
the Second regiment of artillery U. S.

A., November -, lstiii, was made cor-

poral November 1, lstiS, and because of
his faithful discharge of duty and abil
ity was discharged at the expiration of
his time, November 12, lsii'.i. Return
ing from the army, he took up the pur
suit of farming atOuthrleCenter, la.,
where lie met Miss Mary Helen I'.raln- -

ard to whom he was married May it,
1S7II.

In Mr. Ulieh with his family re
moved to rlattsinoiith, Neb., where he
entered the service of the lhirlinu'ton.
Working with the company two years
lie received promotion and was re-

moved tot Mnaha, remaining In the ser-

vice of the company at Omaha six
years He was again promoted ami
removed to St. Francis, Kan., where
he had lull chaive of the work at, that
end of the line. Remaining at St.
Francis two years, he was called to
Lincoln, where he was given charge of
the passenger yards and In a short
time Ids duties were still farther en-

larged by placing him In charge also
of the repairing of freight cars. In
this position he introduced the piece
work system, which has lieen of great
benefit to the company as well as the
men working under him.

Ills wedded life through all these
years has been one of unalloyed hap-
piness. The family consists of the
following children: Mrs. Myron Jones
Stella, George 1'., Arthur Scott, Mar
tha Helen and Mildred, the last hav-

ing died. Mr. Ulrlch was a devout
member of St. I'aul Methodist church,
also a member of the Masons and A.
(). U. W. Daring all the years in his
service with the Rurlington he has had
the good will of his men and among
them Is felt the deepest sorrow over
his loss. He strictly adhered to the
principles of the golden rule and fol-

lowed it out In all his dealings with
Ills men. When his men reported for
duty on Saturday morning and learned
of his death it unfitted them for duty
and they returned to their homes,
mourning over his untimely death.

Hundreds of prayers have been of-

fered in this city for this family In

their great bereavement. Private
services were held at the residence
at 2 p.m. Monday. Public service at
2:!10 p. m. at St. Paul's Methodist
church, Rev. Mr. Jones, I). I), officiat-
ing. The active pallbearers were
chosen from those closely connected
with him in his work, honorary pall-

bearers from the Masons and Work-
men.

A Request.

In view of the fact that the Sunday
school is giving the best possible ser
vice to am the nome in the proper
training of the children, and the fur-

ther fact that tne temptations to evil
arc so numerous and alluring, and es-

pecially the slot machines which train
little children to become (ramblers In
spite of the Inlluenccof the Sunday
school and home.

Therefore, we. humbly but sincerely
request the mayor of this city to com-

pel the removal of all slot machines
from all places where publicly exposed.
The foregoing request was unanimous-
ly voted by the oillclal board or the
Methodist Episcopal Sunday school at
Its meeting held March 4. l'.K)i.

Slgned.1 C. C. Wkscott,
M A ltd A ItKT M A I'K.S, Supt.

Secretary.

A Lively Tussle.
with that old enemy of the race, Con-

stipation, often ends In Appendicitis.
To avoid all serious trouble with Stom-
ach, Liver and llowcls,take Dr. King's
New Life Tills. They perfectly regu-
late these organs, without pain or dis-

comfort. Z'x at F. 0. Fricke Co.,
druggist.

Ayers
We know what all good doc-
tors think of Aycr's Cherry
Pectoral. Ask your ow n doc-
tor and rind out. He will tell

Cherry
Pectoral

you how it quiets the tickling
throat, heals the inflamed
lungs, and controls the
hardest of coughs.

"Ayer'a t'tmrry r. t..i.l I. wall known in
our r.mlly We think II li Hie Imi uixllclue
In 111 wm lil fur miinlia ami rulil. "

Kami I'm hkhuk, I'etaluma, Cel.
lv.,.Wi..l oil.' J. r. a Yin .,

Hard Coughs
One of Aor'. Pills M borttimo will
hatton i recovery. Ccntly laxative.

Burlington March Bulletin.

into the Northwest: Now Is the
time to go at cheap rates on one of t he
Itiirllngton's two dally through trains
to Montana, Puiret Sound and Port-
land. You don't know how cheaply
you can buy a one-wa- y Colonist ticket.
Ask the agent.

Special llomeseelieis' Kates:- - March
(ith and 2oth very low round trip home-seeker- s'

rates Into the North Platte
Valley, the Rig Horn liasin, also Into
the Soul Invest.

To the Sunny South: -- Verv attrac-
tive Winter Tourist rates dally until
April :iutli to a large number of South-
ern resorts.

Irrigated lands: - Better get hold of
an Irrigated farm tor yourself or your
sou while there Is yet time; Irrigated
lands have Increased from loo to 200

per cent In value In the last few years.
Send for our publications n Irrigated
lands. Free.

To California: Very cheap one-wa- y

tickets dally to California until April
7th. Through tourist sleepers,

Pacilio Coast: Retter make the
grandest tour in the world the four
of t he Coast, this Spring and Summer.
First excursion April L'.'itli to May .'.Mi

Inclusive. There will be very low,
dally, round trip California ami Puget
Sound rates through the Summer.

Wrile nie just what t rip you have In
mind and let me advise you the least
cost and the best way to make It.

W. L. Pick ktt, Local Agent.
L. W. Wakki.ky, G. P. A., Omaha.

Do Not Be Imposed Upon.

Foley ,!t Co.. Chicago, originated
Honey and Tar as a throat and lung
remedy, and on account or the great
merit and popularity of Foley's Honey
and Tar many Imitations are offered
for the genuine. These worthless Im-

itations have similar sounding names,
ltewareof them. The genuine Foley's
Honey and Tar Is In a yellow package.
Ask for it and refuse any substitute.
It Is the best remedy for coughs and
colds. F. G. Fricke it Co.

Clears the Complexion.

Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup stimu-
lates the liver and thoroughly cleanses
the system and clears the complexion
of pimples and blotches. It Is the best
laxative for women and children, as It
Is mild and pleasant, and does not
gripe or sicken. Orlno is much su-

perior to pills, aperient waters and all
ordinary cathartics, as It does not Ir-

ritate the stomach and bowels. F. (J.
Fricke & Co.

Just received a car of the American
fencing. If In need of any please give
us a call before buying.

ASKMISSKN & LotXKS.

IN THE 600D OLD

Summer time

You want to save your
money to buy your

COML
IFOR TH&

WINTER
AT OUR CITY

Coal Yards.

Full Weight Guaranteed

Best Threshing Coal

All Kinds of Feed

J.V.Egenberger
Proprietor I'lattsmouth

Coal Yards
Corner Third and Main Streets

Hell Phono 25 l'latts Phone 22
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Don't allow money to lie around. It
Is easier to spend It and easier

to lose It

SAUE MONEY
15 keeping It In a safe place such as

The BanH of Cass County
Capital Stock ."0,)00, Surplus 115,000

nrriciMta:
CIiiih. C. I'lirini'to, Preit., Juenli Trltneli, V--

T. M. I'iiUiTwiii. Cash.
You can give a check for any part of

It at any time nnd so have a receipt
for payment without asking for one.

AV hen you have a bank account vou
will be anxious to add to it rather than
spend from it. Don't you want to
know more about It.

Edison and Victor

PHONOGRAPHS

$10to$(00
50,000 HECOHDS

To SKLFaT I'K'OM.

Semi for catalogue of Machines
and Records or send us your name
and we will have our Mr. (ieorge
M illcr call on you.

We Prepay All Charun.

Nebraska Cycle Co.

GEO. E. MICKEL,
loth and Harney. OMAHA.

Sour
Stomach

No appetile, lo:,s ol strength, nervous
ne.is, headache, constipation, bad breath,

debility, sour risings, and catarrh
of the stomach are all due to Indigestion.
Kodol cures Indigestion. This new discov-
ery represenls the natural )ulces of diges-
tion as they exist in a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonic
and reconstructive properties. Kodol Dys-

pepsia Cure does not only cure Indigestion
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
cures all stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach.

Mr. S. S. Rail, n( Raveniwwl. W. V... mm:
" I was troubled with aftur stnniach for twenty years.
K'vlnl cured ma and wa art nuw using II In milk
lor bany."

Kodol Digests What You Eat.
Bot'letonly. $1.00 holding 2'i tlir.es the trial

which 50 rents.
Praparad by E. 0. DaWITT & OO., CHIOAQO.

DR. J. 0. BRUCE

Osteooathic Physician
Chronic Disease! a Specialty

Conti'i ItliM'k, rooms 225 awl Office hour;
9 to H. in.. I lo i ii. in. mul 7 to W p. m. by ap-
pointment. 1'eli'plionus, offlee 34i ; rtwlueDC
at l'f rklna Ilotul.

MAH8IIAM- -

.DENTIST....

All klnrlaof Ilrntul work. Plates mad that
Hi. M year rirx-rlence- . Prices reasonable).
Work guaranteed.

OKKICK KlTIOKRAt.D IlLOCK.

Tai.iPBom No.IohI?

V Abstracts o Title V

THOMAS WALLING
OKKICE-Anlteuwr-H- iiHh Hlootc.

rOHN Af. LEYDA,
ATTORNEY-AT-LM-

ABSTRACTER OF LAND IT LES.
I'ri'pHrlnir itlmtruru of title, conveyaneln

and c xiinilnlnx title to rciil a wolJ
ty. Work prupvrly dune ami clutriri' reason-
able, tilttr: Koonm (I ami 7. .lohn Uund
Hullritnit, ooar Court llousr. I'liiUxmouth,
Nebraska.

J. M. Greene, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Can te readied by 'phone night or day
Manley, Nebraska.

List your farm and city
property with J. M Thrasher
Coates Block.


